
Royal Oak Drama Boosters Meeting 5-7-18 

Attendees:  Heidi Esbri,  April Ozdych,   Cindy Murphy, Janet Norling,  Maryanne 

Vanhaitsma, Cherie Thomas, April Potter, Kerry Derminer, Sonia Bassin, Kate Thorp- 
Hickner, Anne Parks 

Meeting called to order 7:12  pm 

Cindy made a motion to approve previous minutes,  Heidi seconded the motion, motion 
passed 

President’s Report  

Banquet is next week, planned to not conflict with sport or other events 

Students can email if interested in being officer until May 11 

Last meeting will be June 5 at Tavern on the Main 

Fundraising 

Senior grad signs earned $1055.19 

Almost 100 signs sold, hope to be delivered before prom, sign cost was $13.00 

A couple orders may still come in, one person accidentally ordered two signs but will 
make one a donation 

Treasuers’s Report 

Treasurers report needs to be updated (Anne was without internet service) 

We need to set up audit of books, Mr. Foreman was suggested to do the audit and he was 
contacted, this needs to be completed by July/August 

*report is to be attached 

Director’s Report 

Mr. Nahhat not present. He will announce next years show at banquet 

Ed is still checking on prices for side lighting, so we don’t have to rent lights anymore 

Sponsor’s Report 

Cabaret was done very well 

She is organizing senior drama pins 



Next year will be tracking how many years each student has been in shows 

Cabaret will try for 7pm start time next year instead of 6pm which is difficult to get 

audience to 

Janet has many new ideas for next year 

They have met to talk about new performing arts center and modifications being made 
to make things fit better and function better 

New Business 

Nominating committee has suggested the following nominations: 

Maryanne Vanhaitsma –president 

Mary Hawkins-volunteer coordinator 

April Potter-vice president 

Sonia Bassin-secretary 

Kerry Derminer-treasurer 

Anne Parks- fundraiser 

Cindy made motion to accept board as presented, Cherie seconded the motion, motion 
passed 

Will make a donation from drama club in the amount of $200 to the fund that Mike 
Ellison has started for Noelle Ochoa who is recovering from cancer  

Not making a donation to the Celebration of the Arts unless the make a request as we 
have not heard from them 

Meeting adjourned at 8:05  pm


